
r .TijNs iif aN«W Battery.—Several small

v. ,-iM'ls nrriFed here ti*om below this.momtDj, ;
aod report th.it the tiring heard iv thU city

Last eight in iwu nerly direction, proceeded
tV.im a eesr battery, treated I y the Confede-
rates, a short distance beli.w 0-ickpit Polrtt
Capt. lladc'iffe peeked in safety with his lit-

tle Vessel, i.iut a *.h irt time afterwards thre«
U. S. tug boats attempted to pas*, and were

II
with canuon of a calibre so

it the concussion of the shock
de yes.'ii Iv rt'ol. airh<>nu;h many

te scene of action. Ood "fF.h<i
r-.l in pHS-dog, but the other iw >
biick.
oore, who caino alongside the

iiinut-.'s afterwards coo Arson the
Btive to the at*iam tugs lie was

of the guns'at tbe time, as were

vessels. He saw a bomb hurst
eh loner, teaming her mainsail
inir, _. uid not di-t.jver, ir. the
vhit damage wms ilone on the
e-M-l. Sbot*. were Bred at the

batteries hy the Federal troops

and side, with wbii_t effect he
jperceive. 11 »th cipt;iins report
ier f)fvessels bidnw the '.arteries,
run the blockade.
c alarm of fire which was souo*

t about ten o'clock, ami caused
alarm muskets by the police

that h ur, was caused l>v a tire

i tbe cornerpf Prince and West
a stable, which was uscci by U

was but Slightly injured before

Mxr'ioiuished. If w:is the prop-
J W Atkinwm.

i.. —A dres-. exercise ofdie ship's

U. S ht-'iun'r PenaacoU, now

. port, took j lace this morning
of cannon, broadsword and pike
d was witnessed by a number o

..eluding a number from this city

-A lvsidentof this place naniei

I. who has b-' n a .sent beyoni
lines for several months past, re

w n on Wednesday, and was are
\u25a0c U. 8. military authorities her
ght, ami is still under an est._

considerable amount of por

for s tie at tbe market this niorn-

hundred. AtGeorgetown, the
9 brings but £6 per hundred.

wsW

ivkmevt-.—A few vessel*, loaded
s have arrived up. The stenmer

bingtod passed down on v pleas-
rh U. S officials on board,

dry. warm weather we bays had
t\v . or three weeks, continued to-

e wi ather-wi-e ttrfl morning said
very indication of a change. We
i white frosts every night,

river craft laid* seized by the 11.
fry off this port (Hewett'S and

lave been taken to Washington,
•ed, With their septal n« nnd crews
ary itrthoriti«s there, llcrett is
c bad an b iard- letters for Yir-

eavy tiring down the river was

last night.

id oyster vessels continue to come

f every day from below the bat-
ie price of wood this week has

r than heretofore. Several of our

citizens have _*iven their trees, on vacant

lots in town, to he felled, and split up, for

fuel for the use of the no >r.

In the proceedings of the Union meeting,
reported yesterday, tho resolution offered by
Mr. Wade, phmld have read "request Capt.
Ferguson to furnish a flag pole," and not

"request C int. F. to furnish assistance" for
that purpose.

Tho Washington correspondent of the N.
Y. Ileiald says, that "he has the highest

authority for saying that tho possibility of

the surrender of Mason and Slidell, does not
exist; for tbe President is firm and unmova-

SOUTHERN NEWS.
The Confederate Congress un Monday

passed a bill, under tbe form of a preamble
and resolutions, eipresaing th • deepest sym-
pathy fur the oppressed people id the State

lof Maryland, and urges tbem to sdopt such
la line of policy as will give lioin an easy

and speedjf admission iptu the Union uf the

! Confederate States.
Mud) cimpltinc is male iv Richmond i n

account of tbe great di(li..ultv Bxperienoad
jio the trausp irtation nf articles uf merohap-

d se and army store* through thi city of Pe-
| tersburg. There is au interregnum at that

Ipoint of railway of neatly a mile, and tbe

jsupply of horses, mules.carta and drays was
[entirely insufficient for prompt iranaporta-

' tion. A bill was pending belore the city

la railroad through ihe town, and the E n.ui-

(Jli ii'ie-, on. uiuiitimou-Iy parsed a bill appro
priating the sum uf $100 000 l'>_-*i>ierelief of

nit the splendid IruHdwrf in Charles ton,

wned and occupied by the Sisters ofMercy,
scaped destruction, although ft was greatly

eared that it Wiuld he burned to the ground
t one stage of the fire.

The Legislature of Virginia bad devoted
luch of its time during the presept week to
ie discussion of the salt, question, and the

xpedicncy of sending a committee to Smyth
nd Washington counties for 'he purpose of

.cumining'the salt works. I' was stated, in
he course of the debate, that the annua}

consumption of (-alt in the S ate was ten

nillious of bushels, Whereas tne utmost re-

sources were but hey'en hundred thousand

—111l

AFFAIRS WITH ENGLAND.

The London papers C-MS tare see'tints iif
various demonstrations in different seotii»nn
of Kngland, showing the warlike fueling
which has obtained. The'l.\ne SaVal He-
serve men telegraph In the Times from North
Shields that they are ready to aid] in rswnt-

ng "the American outrage " T*re K"-erve

numbers 1,200 men Nary uffi era have sent
etters, &c , stating their ra d neasfor Araer-
can service. I Manchester, Binnfngham,
and Liverpool the excitement seemed to be.
higher than in L iridon. Budinesa men and

aborting clisses take violent sides against
the United States. At the port of Bristol
there wore several American sb'ps, among

them three from Charleston, S. C. The lat-

ter had hoisted the Confederate flag, much to
the annoyance of Federal shipmasters there,
and a collision between tl»e Union aud Con-
federate crews was teared.

The following paragraph contains the gist
of the lending article of the London Times
.if the 30th ult. : We appeal to tho moderate
and enlightened of the Northern people. Let
tbem be assured that the pretensions which
their government has uvde cannot be allow-
ed by arty State which respects its own dig-
nity, Joi even its own safety Let them be
assured ihat the forbearance of this country

has not been dictated, as their ignorant poli-

ticians tell them, by any dread of their p av-

er, and that, though we can disregard much
petulance, #c will not sit down under an in-

The London Daily Re we, oftbe Sfeb, 1avers
that '"the more tbe c.induct nf Ci.pt. VV:

is considered, tho more difficulty there ... ; i
reconciling it with the acknowledged princi-
ples of international law."

The Paris Temps is informed that in rtaß_

the Amsrioan government retases t'l give
satisfaction, the English calvnet has resolved
to recall L >rd Lyons from Washington, re-

cojiiiisse the Southern Confederacy, and raise
the blockade of the Southern ports. England
would not then declare war, but leave it to
the United States to do as they please.

The London Post (the official organ of
Lord Palmerston) is exceedingly belligereut.

"Sporting" persons in Washington are
making "bets" on a* my movements, and
expected results of battles.

Gen. Birnard, ChiefEngineer U 8. army,
'states, in an official letter, 'har tin defensive
system around Washington consists of Mr nt

furty-eight works, mounting over three hun-
dred guns, some of which are of very large

size, and that the actual defensive perimeter
occupied i*. about thirty-dire miles, exceeding

the length >_r the famous—and hitherto the

Ie
fortified astemporieed field

ot Torre* Vedras by several
iks for $150,000 to o .mp'ete

lit.-.n Republican says, "Asol-
p Pierno nt. writes us that the
ogiment o >sts the government

1 dollars per annum, that the
tbe band (seventeen in num-

at much higher rates than the
bat the regiment would be bet

a pirtionVf ths money spent
applied to the* e'vecttun of more

inter quarters."
louse of R-presentntive* ye-.-

.zed the oonstru-'tioa nf twenty
boats. A billto authorize the
if a street, railway between

md Georgetown was passed.—
and Diplomatic appropriation

id.
as beeu issued by Gen. McClel-
erson coming within the Fede-
ie Potomac (hucksters, pedlars,
pet (pitted hereafter to return

v ithout due auth >rity.
ngton Republican says that the

(i»d will co-operate heartily
ne, in his command inthelvan-
n t.

nis hare been arrested—.me or
uniting iliein—kn New York, on

being Concerned in the death o

kn ; hut there is not much cvi
il tbem. The general opinioi
it was a case of BuTcTde.. Hi.
"a be was murdered,

n letter oi the New York Com-
u-o.- that so inexplicable does the

l Trent appear to many people
\u25a0'either as a matter of policy or

part of President Lincoln, that
< actually bee,, entertained chat

Wiikes must be a secessionist
md haa played a part deliberate

o secure the triumph of tbe Con

looter is censured by the cor
il the Richmond Examiner fo
esign bis place in tho Oonfede

n Courier states that Mr. C. 11.

itimore, has been released from

V.irren, on his parole of honor, for thirty ;
days, by order of the Secretary of State.

The schr. Gen. John Cropper, Capt. Conk-
ing, from Accomac county, Va., has arrived

at New York, having 1,500 bushels oats, GOO
)nshelseorn, a quantity of eggs, feathers,!

It is reported currently that a man was j
arrested m the streets in Alexandria, last j
night, h tviiv*in his p rsaessiou letters fur the j
South. s

On Wednesday afternoon Jack Murray,
an uged negro, died in Baltimore. Al the

time of his death, Jack was no doubt among
tbe oldest, and perhaps the very oldest per-

Bon in the city. He asserted that he was 'b irn ie U .Itiinore in tbe year 1751, one hun-

dred and ten years ami.

.V few deye since, Senator Latham, of Cal-
ifornia, had bis pocket picked at the Cam-
den s reet station, Baltimore, of his wallet,

which contained about $23 and a number of

papers.

On Wednesday, a s ddier was brought to
thß Washington city prison from Fort Lin-
coln, who was picked up loitering about in
the wood-, near the lines. This man was

taken to the office of Justice Dorm. lie was
in a most awful condition, und could not ex-

plain or give an account of himself, app sir-

ing to be doaoged. His neck WM an entire
sore, and his rough wo den military overcoat
had worn into the flesh. To the inr-uiry,
who did it? he whispered, "Not sildiers!

The New York Herald, in its usual jeer-
in'* way, says, that though the Van Wyck
Investigating Committee have discovered
that "tho U. S. government, in the cases ei-

amined, has been fleeced out of two or three

hundred thousand ddlars, that is a mere flea
bite, when it si considered what the expen-
ditures have been," and the amount of

| money handled; besides which, it BSttC ly
-ays. all this is nothing to be compared with
"tha p;ckni_*s and -stealings" under previous
administrations. While Van Buren was in
power, it aids, the fraud i "did not amount
iil 's \u25a0 than ten m IHons ol dollars, of which

Swart woat a id BillPrice pocketed a million
an.', a half. Under Buckm/iao :he country
v- -i - r b!>'d uf from fifteen to twenty mil-
li iii4, ' f which a large proportion went into

\u25a0 h • pickets uf the members of his Cabinet."

The resolutions of ihe \ew York Bankers
against suspension is variously received.
I i tha lasi New V ok Herald's money arri-
•l \iriss id: " 1.11 resolution* passed at the
bank meeting yeiterdty, tailed to improve
in.mers to-lay. Public confidence seemed

[could not be obtained even at the advance.
The money market, wh ci has been gradual-
ly growing easier for some months, took a

sudden turn the other wuy, and call loans
jcould not be obt lined at seven per cent. It
seems that the banks have called in all their
loans, and refuse a loan on call until the \u25a0\u25a0re-

sent, imbroglio is brought to-a (dose. The
news from England had, of cnurse, some-

thing to do with the increased distrust. But
it is due to truth to say that many of the
bankers themselves make no secret of their
dissatisfaction at the passage of the resolu
tions, and recall, with mortification, the pas
Sigeof very similar resolutions just before
the suspension in 1857."

Saci'amento is now mostly out of water.—

nfiaentiai parties uf chat city have advuca
ed that the money already appropriated t<

)ay the interest on the city debt be used fo
meeting the expenses of building an em

-ankment to prevent another inundation.—
The proposition was defeated through th
action uf a public meeting, when the leadin
ciii/.His subscribed $40,000 The January
merest on the Sacramento bonds will be

paid. The people of San Francisco will
send $50,000 towards relieving the Sacra-
mento sufferers

The United States national debt will
amount to about a thousand millions on the
Ist July, 1863. This will bo equivalent to
two thousand millions of British funded
debt, inasmuoh as tha rate of interest allow.
Ed is double that of tbe British debt.

Late dispatches from Port Royal have
nothing whatever to warraut the rumor that
the Confederates have evacuate! Pulaski.

There was a review of the United States
troops at Annapolis, yesterday, by the G iv-

ernor and Legislature of Maryland.
The Washington correspondent of the N.

Y. Tribune says "that the Administration is
still uncommitted o i tne Trent business;
the subject was not mentioned in the Presi-
dent's Message: and the language of Seore-
reti'V Welles, in his report and his letter to

Capt. Wilkes, are rather professional and
perso. i*d iban diplomatic, and in no degree
bind the Stale Department."

J.mes X. MoLanshan, of Chambersburg,
Pa., former member of Congress !>. m thnt
State, died suddt nly in New York on Mon-

iiizht
last.

orRe Nokes, a painter, employed at the

imi Wednesday night, by J.din J!.
n a carpenter, nlsn engaged in the yard.
n was taken to the station house to un-
}an examination. The wounded man
t considered as dangerously hurt,

frightful eatastn phe is reported to have
m d near Sarahsville, Ohio, a few nights

sitice. The dwelling house of Gdl Moore
took fire in the night, and burned to the
ground, with Mrs. Moore and four children
inside in bed asleep.

LOST.— BADGE No. 34 of 28th Engine, New
York Fire Department. The rin Jar will pleane

| leave it at No. 45 Prince street, Alexandria, Va.


